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The etiology of Dupuytrenâ��s disease is unknown. The
causesof the fibroplastic response of nodules, fibrosis of
cords, and prominence of pacinian corpuscles are not
evident. Histological and immunohistology differences in
pacinian corpuscles from the hands of five patients with
Dupuytrenâ��s disease compared with 17 Dupuytrenâ��s-free
patients are presented. Histological sections of pacinian
corpuscle specimens were stained with hematoxylin and
eosin and immunostained for nerve growth factor recep-
tor. The length and width of intact pacinian corpuscles
were measured, and the number of layers within each
corpuscle was counted and recorded. Grossly, the pacin-
ian corpuscles from Dupuytrenâ��spatients were larger and
more numerous compared with those from unaffected
patients. When measured microscopically, the pacinian
corpuscles from Dupuytrenâ��s diseased fascia were signif-
icantly larger (2.0 ˇ« 1.1 mm) compared with controls (1.5
ˇ« 0.78 mm). The pacinian corpuscles from Dupuytrenâ��s-
affected patients had significantly more layers (64 ˇfi 14)
compared with those from control patients (40 ˇfi 9).
Nerve growth factor receptor staining of pacinian corpus-
cles from patients affected with Dupuytrenâ��s disease
showed greater intensity and more area stained compared
with unaffected controls. It is suggestedthat nerve growth
factor may be involved in the increased size of pacinian
corpuscles in Dupuytrenâ��s-affected fascia. It is proposed
that the cellular outgrowth from pacinian corpuscles may
generate the cells that develop into Dupuytrenâ��s
nodules. (Plast. Reconstr.Surg. 114: 721, 2004.)

Dupuytrenâ��s contracture is a palmar fibro-
matosis characterized as a progressive flexion
deformity of the fingers. 1,2 In a northeast Scot-
land hospital, 200 random patients over the
age of 60 years were selected and studied. The
report statesthat 21 percent of the women and

39 percent of the men are afflicted with the
disease.3 A greater proportion of people of
Celtic origins have Dupuytrenâ��s disease. The
estimate in Australia is that 40 percent of men
over the age of 60 years have the disease. The
exact cause of the disease is unknown, but
there appear to be both traumatic and inher-
ited components to acquiring the lesion.

Fibromatosis of the palmar fascia is a both-
ersome fibrotic lesion. The disease is charac-
terized by irregular or nodular thickening in
the palmar fascia either unilaterally or bilater-
ally. The attachment of the inflamed palmar
fascia to the overlying skin gradually causes
puckering and dimpling of the skin over the
tendon. At the same time a slowly progressive
flexion contraction develops, mainly involving
the fourth and fifth fingers. The diseaseis pro-
gressive and usually involves the metacarpo-
phalangeal and proximal interphalangeal
joints. 4,5 Progressive scarring and shortening of
the palmar and digital fascia cause the defor-
mity in the absence of a deformity to the ten-
don. There are two definable fibrotic anatom-
ical features of the lesion, the nodule and the
cord. It is proposed that the nodules represent
an early stage of the disease process, whereas
the cords represent a later stage. A number of
theories have been proposed to explain the
cause of the disease.McFarlane 6 proposed that
nodules and cords are derived from the palmar
fascia. Murrell and Hueston 7 proposed that a
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local allergic response results in the de novo
appearance of nodules. Saar and Grothaus 4

theorized that age, genetics, and environmen-
tal factors contribute to microvessel narrowing.
The reduced blood flow results in localized
ischemia and the release of superoxide free
radicals, which stimulate fibroblast prolifera-
tion that lead to fibromatosis. A large compre-
hensive study showsblood vesselabnormalities
are common in the disease process with leak-
age and the accumulation of hemosiderin. 8 De-
spite the numerous theories for Dupuytren â��s
pathogenesis, there is agreement with Luck â��s
classification of the disease process into prolif-
erative, involutionary, and residual stages.9 Fi-
broblast proliferation distinguishes the initial
stage of the disease when a palpable palmar
nodule characterizes this stage of the disease
process. The histological features of the nod-
ule are well-vascularized, cell-rich tissues re-
plete with fibroblasts. The involutionary stage
follows the proliferative stage, where the fibro-
blasts are sedentary and oriented along the
lines of tension in a developing cord. In the
residual stage of the disease,the cord matures
with a collagen-rich matrix having a modest
cell density.

The nodule and the cord are clearly identi-
fiable in the lesion. 5,9,10 The nodule, a highly
vascularized tissue, contains a dense popula-
tion of myofibroblasts. 1,5,11,12 Myofibroblasts are
specialized fibroblasts, identified by their ex-
pression of the â�£smooth muscle actin isoform
of actin within cytoplasmic stress fibers.13 In
contrast, the cord is relatively avascular, acellu-
lar, and devoid of myofibroblasts but enriched
in collagen. There are numerous proposals of
how cords develop. One idea is that over time
nodules develop into the cords.14 This implies
that the nodule myofibroblast phenotype
changes into cord fibroblast phenotype. An-
other idea is that the two structures represent
different stages of the disease and arise inde-
pendently. 15 It hasbeen proposed that the nod-
ule cell type and the cord cell type are derived
from two separate precursor cells.

A lessexamined feature of the fibrotic lesion
is the pacinian corpuscle. 16 It is reported that
the pacinian corpuscles from diseased fascia
show edema.8 The mechanism for the enlarge-
ment and change in the structure of the pacin-
ian corpuscle is unknown. The pacinian cor-
puscle is the largest nerve receptor found in
the skin (0.5 ˇ« 1.0 mm) and is visible to the
naked eye. It has a globular structure of multi-

ple layers, like an onion, and is found in vari-
ous tissuesthat include the subcutaneous layer
of both glabrous and hairy skin, the external
genitalia, and mammary glands. The receptive
field of pacinian corpuscles is large. This re-
ceptor is very quick to adapt to displacement of
the skin; making it specialized for the recep-
tion of high-frequency touch or vibration.
When the corpuscle is moved relative to the
axon, the membrane depolarizes. Ion channels
are opened by the mechanical displacement of
long carbohydrate chains that are anchored to
protein filaments that in turn attach to the
membrane beneath the channels. The layered
structure of the corpuscle renders it briefly
responsive to both the bending and release of
the organ. The pacinian corpuscle does not
detect steady pressure.

Here the investigation of pacinian corpuscle
focuses upon documenting morphological dif-
ferences between pacinian corpuscle isolated
from Dupuytren â��s lesions and from palmar fas-
cia from Dupuytren â��s-free patients. Compara-
tive differences will be documented in the size,
number of layers, and presence of the high-
affinity nerve growth factor receptor p75 on
the surface of cells found in the outer capsule
of pacinian corpuscle. 17 Nerve growth factor
promotes fibroblast proliferation and migra-
tions. 18 This study compares the proliferative
and migration responses to nerve growth fac-
tor of cultured fibroblasts derived from Du-
puytren â��s nodules and cords.

METHODS

The pacinian corpuscles were isolated from
the palmar fascia of 22 patients undergoing
various surgical procedures by a tissue protocol
approved by the Milton S. Hershey Medical
Center Human Study Review Committee. Tis-
sue was collected from five patients (one
woman) affected with Dupuytren â��s disease
whose average age was 68 ˇfi 3 years and from
17 other patients (seven women) whose aver-
age age was 61 ˇfi 11 years who underwent
surgery for conditions unrelated to Du-
puytren â��s disease. Specimens were fixed in
10% phosphate buffered formaldehyde, em-
bedded in paraffin, cut into 5-â�fim-thick sec-
tions, and stained. All tissues processed for
histological evaluation were stained with hema-
toxylin and eosin. Using a microscope
equipped with a ruler scale within an ocular,
the length and width of pacinian corpuscles
within sections through the center of the cor-
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TABLE I

Experimental Design: Histology
puscle were measured and recorded. The num-
ber of layers within each corpuscle was also
counted and recorded.

The presence of nerve growth factor recep-
tor p75 has been reported on cells within pa-
cinian corpuscle. 18 After the immunostaining
protocol previously described, 19 six paraffin
sections were processed for the presence of
nerve growth factor receptor p75 using a
monoclonal antibody (clone NGFR5; NeoMar-
kers, Fremont, Calif.).

Dupuytren â��s fibroblast primary cell lines
were developed from discarded surgical tissue
as previously described. 20,21 Human recombi-
nant nerve growth factor was purchased from
R&D Systems(Minneapolis, Minn.). To docu-
ment the effects of nerve growth factor on
nodule-derived fibroblasts or cord-derived fi-
broblast cell proliferation, either 100,000 nod-
ule-derived fibroblasts or 100,000 cord-derived
fibroblast cells were plated in 16-mm wells of a
24-well dish. Cells were allowed to attach for 6
hours, at which time the medium wasreplaced
with complete Dulbecco â��s modification of Ea-
gle medium supplemented with 10% fetal bo-
vine serum and 10 â�fig/ml gentamicin, contain-
ing either 0.01 ml of phosphate-buffered
saline, 10 ng/ml of nerve growth factor or 10
pg/ml nerve growth factor. The cells were in-
cubated for 24 hours, the cell layers were
rinsed with phosphate-buffered saline, the cells
were released by trypsinization, and the cell
number was determined with a Coulter
counter. To measure possible differences in
cell migration in response to nerve growth fac-
tor, four cell-cloning towers, each with a 5-mm
inner diameter (Bellco Glass, Vineland, N.J.),
were placed evenly apart in 35-mm tissue cul-
ture dishes. Either 6000 nodule-derived fibro-
blasts or 6000 cord-derived fibroblasts con-
tained in 0.2 ml of complete Dulbecco â��s
modification of Eagle medium were placed
into each cloning tower. For 6 hours the cells
were incubated in cloning towers to allow their
attachment to the surface of the dish. The
towers were carefully removed and the culture
medium replaced with 1 ml of fresh test me-
dium. There were three treatment groups con-
taining two dishes each, for a total of eight
measurements of cell migration per treatment
group. The treatment groups were 0.01 ml of
phosphate-buffered saline, 10 ng/ml of nerve
growth factor, or 10 pg/ml of nerve growth
factor in complete Dulbecco â��s modification of
Eagle medium. After 2 days, the medium was

Hematoxylin and Eosin
Stained (n)

Nerve Growth Factor
Receptor Stained (n)

Dupuytren â��s patients
Normal patients

5
17

3
3

removed, the cells were rinsed in phosphate-
buffered saline, and the cells were fixed and
stained with Hema 3 kits (Fisher Scientific,
Pittsburgh, Pa.). Using a dissection microscope
with a ruler scale contained in one of the ocu-
lars, the diameter of each circular outgrowth of
cells wasmeasured and the area wascalculated
and recorded.

The experimental design is shown in Tables
I and II. Statistical significance between treat-
ment groups was p Õ� 0.05, which was deter-
mined by the t test.

RESULTS

Grossly the pacinian corpuscles from Du-
puytren â��s patients were larger and were more
numerous compared with pacinian corpuscles
from unaffected patients (Fig. 1). When their
length and width were microscopically mea-
sured and multiplied (mean ˇfi SD), the pacin-
ian corpuscles from Dupuytren â��s diseased fas-
cia were statistically larger (2.6 ˇfi 0.4 mm 2)
compared with those from non â��Dupuytren â��s
diseasefascia (1.0 ˇfi 0.5 mm 2) (p Õ� 0.001). The
pacinian corpuscles from Dupuytren â��s-affected
fascia had significantly more layers (64 ˇfi 14)
compared with those from controls (40 ˇfi 9)
(p Õ� 0.01).

The immunostaining of pacinian corpuscles
from the fascia of patients affected with Du-
puytren â��sdiseaseshowed the presence of nerve
growth factor p75 receptors. Previous reports
showed the pacinian corpuscles from the fascia
of patients without Dupuytren â��s disease ex-
pressed nerve growth factor receptors p75.18

The cells within the outer capsule of the pacin-
ian corpuscles from the fascia of Dupuytren â��s
fascia were strongly positive for nerve growth
factor receptor on their surface (Fig. 2). Most

TABLE II

Experimental Design: Cell Culture Study

Cell Proliferation
(n)

Cell Migration
(n)

Nodules cell dishes
Cord cell dishes

3
3

3
3
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corpuscles from the fascia of Dupuytren â��s pa-
tients wasgreater and a larger area wasstained
compared with unaffected controls.

A significant increase in cell proliferation
was noted with nodule-derived fibroblast cells
treated with 10 ng/ml of nerve growth factor
compared with saline-treated nodule-derived
fibroblast cells. These findings, summarized in
Table III, showed nerve growth factor stimu-
lated the proliferation of nodule-derived fibro-
blast cells about 18 percent. However, added
nerve growth factor at10 ng/ml did not stimu-
late the proliferation of cord-derived fibroblast
cells. Table IV summarizes the cell migration
studies. Untreated nodule-derived fibroblast
cells demonstrated greater cell migration capa-
bility compared with cord-derived fibroblast
cells. Nodule-derived fibroblast cells migrated

FIG. 1. Hematoxylin and eosinâ��stained sections through
the center portion of pacinian corpuscles from patients with
and without Dupuytren â��s disease.(Above) A pacinian corpus-
cle specimen taken from a patient free of Dupuytren â��s dis-
ease,showing the typical layer structure of the outer capsule
of the pacinian corpuscle. (Center) A pacinian corpuscle
from a Dupuytren â��s lesion, showing a greater size and more
numerous layer structures within the outer capsule of the pa-
cinian corpuscle. (Below) A higher-power view of the layers
within the outer capsule of a pacinian corpuscle from a Du-
puytren â��slesion. The white bar in eachpanel represents100â�fim.

cells within the outer capsule from the pacin-
ian corpuscles of fascia from patients free of
Dupuytren â��s disease also expressed nerve
growth factor receptor on their surface. The
stain intensity of the outer cells of pacinian

FIG. 2. Immunohistology of the expression of nerve
growth factor receptor within pacinian corpuscle from pa-
tients with and without Dupuytren â��s disease. (Above) A pa-
cinian corpuscle from a patient free of Dupuytren â��s lesions,
showing the expression of nerve growth factor receptor re-
stricted to the outer layer of the pacinian corpuscle capsule.
(Below) A pacinian corpuscle from a patient with a Du-
puytren â��s lesion, showing the more intense staining of nerve
growth factor receptor in the more numerous outer layers of
the pacinian corpuscle capsule. The white bar in each panel
is 160 â�fiâ�fi.
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TABLE III

Nerve Growth Factor â��s Effect on Fibroblast Proliferation Cell Number

Fibroblast Type Saline Treated 10 ng/ml Nerve Growth Factor p

Nodule-derived
Exp 1
Exp 2

Cord-derived
Exp 1
Exp 2

15,147 ˇfi 2,917 (n ˇ› 14)
16,920 ˇfi 3,431 (n ˇ› 14)

7,679 ˇfi 2,678 (n ˇ› 15)
5,222 ˇfi 457 (n ˇ› 15)

19,514 ˇfi 3,880 (n ˇ› 14)
19,314 ˇfi 1,800 (n ˇ› 14)

6,867 ˇfi 1,319 (n ˇ› 15)
5,006 ˇfi 924 (n ˇ› 15)

Õ� 0.002
Õ� 0.03

Not significant
Not significant

out to cover an area of 53.2 ˇfi 7.3 mm 2,
whereas cord-derived fibroblast cell covered an
area of 46.2 ˇfi 7.4 mm, 2 an increase of approx-
imately 12 percent. With added nerve growth
factor at 10 pg/ml, the migration of nodule-
derived fibroblast cells was significantly en-
hanced (67.1 mm 2 compared with saline-
treated nodule-derived fibroblast cells, 53.2
mm 2) (Table IV). When nerve growth factor
was added at 10 ng/ml, there were no differ-
ences between treated and untreated nodule-
derived fibroblast or cord-derived fibroblast
cell migration (Table IV). At concentrations of
nerve growth factor 10 pg/ml and 10 ng/ml,
cord-derived fibroblast cells migration was the
same. Cord-derived fibroblast cells were unre-
sponsive to added nerve growth factor at all
concentrations tested.

D ISCUSSION

Are pacinian corpuscles involved in the de-
velopment of Dupuytren â��s diseasefibrosis? Pal-
mar fascia affected with Dupuytren â��s disease
fibrosis has larger pacinian corpuscles. Because
of their greater size, the outer capsule of pa-
cinian corpuscles from Dupuytren â��s diseased
fascia has a greater number of cell layers com-
pared with pacinian corpuscles from the fascia
of unaffected patients. It has been reported
that cells making up the outer capsule of the
pacinian corpuscle from normal fascia express
the high-affinity nerve growth factor receptor,
p75.17 The outer capsule of pacinian corpus-
cles from the fascia of patients afflicted with
Dupuytren â��s disease also expresses nerve

growth factor receptor p75. As the pacinian
corpuscles associated with the Dupuytren â��s le-
sion are greater in size, there is an increase in
the number of cells expressing nerve growth
factor p75 receptor. It is noted that the staining
of nerve growth factor receptors appearing in
the cells making up the outer capsule of the
pacinian corpuscles within Dupuytren â��s lesions
is more intense. It appears that more cells from
Dupuytren â��s diseased pacinian corpuscles ex-
press nerve growth factor receptor on their
surfaces and therefore a greater number of
cells are responsive to nerve growth factor com-
pared with cells in normal pacinian corpuscles.

Does nerve growth factor play a role in the
Dupuytren â��s disease process? From in vitro
studies, nerve growth factor at picogram con-
centrations promotes nodule-derived fibro-
blast migration but nodule-derived fibroblasts
are not responsive at ng concentrations. Nerve
growth factor at all concentrations tested had
no effect upon cord-derived fibroblasts. At
nanogram concentrations, nerve growth factor
promotes nodule-derived fibroblast prolifera-
tion, but cord-derived fibroblasts were unre-
sponsive to added nerve growth factor. It sug-
gests that at low concentrations nerve growth
factor promotes nodule-derived fibroblast mi-
gration, but at higher concentrations nerve
growth factor promotes nodule-derived fibro-
blast division. Hence, differences in nodule-
derived fibroblast behavior can be influenced
by the concentration of a growth factor related
to nerve tissue. With regard to cord-derived
fibroblasts, nerve growth factor had no activity

TABLE IV

Nerve Growth Factor â��s Effect on Fibroblast Migration Area of Cells

Nerve Growth Factor

Cell Origin 10 ng/ml 10 pg/ml Saline

Nodule-derived
Cord-derived

56.1 ˇfi 9.3 mm 2 ( n ˇ› 12)
52.0 ˇfi 10.6 mm 2 ( n ˇ› 12)

67.1 ˇfi 20.1 mm 2 ( n ˇ› 12)
49.5 ˇfi 12.8 mm 2 ( n ˇ› 12)

53.2 ˇfi 7.3 mm 2 ( n ˇ› 12)
46.2 ˇfi 7.4 mm 2 ( n ˇ› 12)

* Significantly different from saline treated cells p Õ� 0.01.
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in changing the rate of either cell migration or
cell proliferation.

The outer and inner capsules of pacinian
corpuscles have distinct characteristics. As an
example, type II collagen is expressed by outer
capsule cells but not by inner capsule cells.
Cells residing within the inner capsule, how-
ever, deposit type V collagen although cells
from the outer capsule do not. 22 A role for type
II collagen in the outer capsule may be related
to the robust character of the pacinian corpus-
cle and the pacinian corpuscle â��s resistance to
collapsing by crushing pressure. There are also
differences in the makeup of proteoglycans
between the inner and outer capsules.23 Based
on their appearance and protein synthesis
products, the outer capsule cells of pacinian
corpuscles have fibroblast-like characteristics.
Dupuytren â��s nodules and cords show differ-
ences in cytoskeletal proteins, cell-surface re-
ceptors, and connective tissue components.
The cell makeup of Dupuytren â��snodule exhib-
its a chronic inflammation character, in which
the macrophage is the major inflammatory cell
type.24 Macrophages are also identified within
the outer capsule of pacinian corpuscles.25 In-
jury to the pacinian corpuscle may cause the
accumulation of macrophages within the pa-
cinian corpuscle. The macrophage has many
functions in fibrosis including synthesizing and
releasing a number of growth factors involved
in fibrosis. Dupuytren â��s nodule-derived fibro-
blast cells respond to numerous growth fac-
tors.24,26 Macrophages may play a role in ad-
vancing pacinian corpuscle fibroblast
progression from pacinian corpuscle outer
capsule cells into forming Dupuytren â��s nod-
ules. Both the growth factor concentrations
and the number of some growth factor recep-
tors are elevated in the nodules of Dupuytren â��s
disease.27 There are reports of alterations in
the connective tissue protein makeup within
Dupuytren â��s nodules and cords. The concen-
trations of type III, IV, and VI collagens are
elevated in Dupuytren â��s nodules and
cords.28,29,30

We speculate that nerve growth factor re-
leased from macrophages may play a role in
increasing the size of pacinian corpuscles in
Dupuytren â��s-affected fascia. In addition, nerve
growth factor has the capacity to stimulate fi-
broplasia and migration of fibroblasts derived
from nodules, but not cells derived from cords.
One possibility is that cells from the outer cap-
sule of the pacinian corpuscles migrate away,

then proliferate, which leads to the formation
of Dupuytren â��s nodules. Does Dupuytren â��s dis-
ease result from the migration and prolifera-
tion of pacinian corpuscles â�� outer capsule
cells? One widely held idea is that Dupuytren â��s
disease results from repeated trauma to the
palm. That repetitive trauma may damage the
pacinian corpuscles. In an attempt to repair
that damage, nerve growth factor is released
and accumulates. The local appearance of
nerve growth factor may activate the fibroblast-
like cells residing in the outer capsule of pa-
cinian corpuscle. Nerve growth factor may pro-
mote the migration and proliferation of these
fibroblast-like cells from the outer capsule of
the pacinian corpuscle.

H. Paul Ehrlich, M.D.
Division of Plastic SurgeryH071
Milton S. HersheyMedical Center
500 University Drive
Hershey,Pa. 17033
pehrlich@psu.edu
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